Conformational change of skeletal muscle troponin.
The fluorescence titration curve of skeletal muscle troponin containing TnI with 2-[4'-iodoacetamido)anilino)naphthalene-6-sulfonic acid-labeled Cys-48 and/or Cys-64 was composed of two transition curves. One transition occurred at the pCa region higher than 8.0, and the other between pCa 8.0 and 6.0. The transition at the lower pCa region had a midpoint of pCa 6.85, and the midpoint did not depend on Mg2+. The time course of the fluorescence change subsequent to the rapid pCa-jump of the solution was biphasic. The fast phase was due to the transition at the lower pCa region, and the rate constant of the process was characteristic of the conformational change of the protein induced by Ca2+ binding to the low affinity Ca2+-binding sites of TnC. The slow phase was from the transition at the higher pCa region, and its rate constant was characteristic of the conformational change of the protein induced by Ca2+ binding to the high affinity Ca2+-binding sites of TnC. Therefore we can conclude that the fluorescence probe bound to Cys-48 and/or Cys-64 of TnI detects the conformational change of the Tn complex induced by Ca2+ binding to both the low and high affinity Ca2+-binding sites of TnC. The fluorescence probe bound to Cys-133 of TnI or Met residues of TnT detected the conformational change of the Tn complex induced by Ca2+ binding to the low affinity Ca2+-binding sites of TnC.